Does pre-emptive kidney transplantation with a deceased donor improve outcomes? Results from a French transplant network.
Large analyses have demonstrated that pre-emptive kidney transplantation (PKT) leads to significant improvements in patient and graft survival when compared with transplantation performed after a period of dialysis. We analysed 1585 patients who received a first renal transplantation from a deceased donor between 2000 and 2004 in four French transplantation centres. The objective was to compare the characteristics of the deceased donor transplantations with or without previous dialysis and to evaluate the impact of PKT and length of dialysis on patient and graft outcomes. Mean age of recipients was 48.1 ± 13.4 years, 62% were men, and 118 (7.4%) of them received a pre-emptive transplantation. For the nonpre-emptive patients, mean time on pretransplant dialysis was 3.4 ± 3.2 years. Pretransplant factors independently related to pre-emptive transplantation were year of transplantation, centre and recipients characteristics: gender, diabetes history, blood group and donor age. Patients with pretransplant dialysis were three times more likely to have delayed graft function than pre-emptive transplant patients, and were 10 times more likely to receive post-transplant dialysis. Five-year patient survival was 92.9%. Five-year graft survival was 89.0%. Neither pre-emptive transplantation nor time on dialysis was significantly associated with patient and/or graft survival.